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This article firstly surveys all viewpoints on what is the future of antidumping 
laws which refers to ideas about the function of antidumping laws and institutional 
cost. Then it analyzes the concept of “dumping”, the forms of dumping and their 
respective economic explanation, and their economic effect on dumping enterprise, 
export country and import country. It concludes that there are some differences 
between the concepts defined by scholars and the ones defined by administrations, 
which reflect different values. Different dumpings caused by different economic 
reasons also have different and complicated effect on export country and import 
country, and it is hard to judge what the occurring dumping belongs to. Usually 
dumping benefits the export country but damages import country. It affirms that if 
there is a effective mechanism coordinating and allocating interests, the law of 
antidumping must consider the general economic effect on dumping enterprise, export 
country and import country according to Kaldor－Hicks. But in fact, there is not such 
a mechanism, therefore, antidumping laws only need to care for the effect of dumping 
on import country. Besides, the industries of a country which sometimes matters the 
existance of this country is more important than the benefits of consumers of this 
country, so,  antidumping laws needn’t overconsider the benefits of consumers of 
such country . Apart from protection, this article points out the importance of 
competition to a country according to the theory of information separation, so the 
antidumping laws must consider the value of competition. The keystone of 
antidumping laws lies in balancing both of the two values by which we also can judge 
whether an antidumping laws is good or not. This article then testifies that the law of 
antidumping can protect the domestic industries in effect and are becomeing more and 
more perfect by studying the history of antidumping laws and practical operation of it. 
But to justify the necessity of antidumping laws, it is necessary to testify there are 
some comparative advantages of antidumping laws over other institutions. This article 
compares the functions of antidumping laws to that of safeguards normatively, 
concluding that antidumping laws regulates competition correlateing to different 














the domestic competition which occurs among the internal enterprises which have 
more common interests with each other than with foreign enterprises. The law of 
antidumping combats the intimidating or potential intimidating dumping enterprises 
which are not the whole seller but often the most competitive ones, which makes the 
import country won’t offend too many economic partners and suffer other damages. 
The methods and procedures of imposing antidumping duties in which the safeguards 
are very different from antidumping laws can help the import countries gain access to 
the producing technology, managing experience or valuable marketing or investing 
information of dumping enterprise from export country. So the law of antidumping 
won’t be repalced by competition law or safeguards. 
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第一章   关于反倾销法存废的讨论  3
 















估算 1993 年美国反倾销和反补贴法给该国造成近 40 亿美元的损失。④根据美国
国际贸易法委员会 1995 年的研究，反倾销法在该年给美国造成 16 美元的福利损
失，每个因反倾销法而保留下来的工作职位都意味着年损失 49000 美元。⑤有学
者研究了自 1995 年 1 月至 1998 年底美国商务部作出的涉及 141 个企业的 49 个
反倾销案的终裁，认为反倾销法无论从规范层面上还是在实践层面上都无法区分
“价格歧视”和“低于成本销售”，也不能判断被指责为“不公平贸易”的倾销
是否会扭曲市场。⑥有学者研究了 1982～1995 年美国商务部调查的 24 起反倾销
案中用以代替国内市场价或第三国销售价的“结构价格”标准，认为美国的反倾
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